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FINE RICH NEAR KEND1111
Wm. Braid Raises Vegetables upon

a Large Scale
iss*-11/“.;

The Kendall Baseball Club Going
to Give a Dance—The Boys

Need Suits

Kendall affords a good market for
garden produce, and raising vegetables
for sale in this camp is la lumative busi-
ness. Some of the ranchers in this
vicinity have gone into the business
uponr an extensive scale, and every pay
day these men may be seen about, the
streets wearing a look that bespeaks con-
tentment and presperity, and they carry
further proof of success in a good fat
pocket-book in their inside pocket.
The writer visited the reach of WM.

Braid st few evenings ago, and it was cer-
tainly a revelation to see so much garden
stuff under cultivation within IN?: mileti
of this great gold camp. Mr. Braid is
an experienced gardener, he baying
served a seven years' apprenticeship at
the business In England. Ile is now
experimenting with several foreign var-
ieties of beans that have not heretofore
been ecown in Fergus county; an fisr hie
ventureeth this line have been eirceeee-
MI. On the Braid ranch there is a ship
of land 250 feet wide by one-fourth of a
mile long where is planted all kinds of
vesetables. The list includes peas, four
kinds of beans, rutabagas, corn, beets,
carrots, parsnips, epimich, onions, let-
tuce, radishes, potatoes, cucumbers',
squash, cabbage, cauliflower, and straw-

berries. The cold rains at the 1st of this

month delayed the growth of Braid's
crop somewhat, but it is now doing well,
and soon his vegetables will be on the

local market. Mr. Braid says he has no
trouble getting moisture for the ground

under cultivation even in the driest sea-

ens. It iesituated at the foot of a low
ridge of bills from wide!' the moistnre
descends in sufficient quantity te keep

the lower ground in (entre condition all
summer long. About fifty yards from
the ranch house Mr. Braid has a small
pond formed by daminz up a little
stream, end this pond will no doubt

prove a source of revenue as well as
pleasure to its owner. The profits

come when he supplies Kenslall and
Lewistown people with speckled trout

fresh from the small lake, for 50 cents
per pound; it is Mr. Braid's intention to

stock the pond with fish from the Boze-
man. hatchery. The pleasure lie will get

out of the proposition will be when he
and Mrs. Braid entertain their friends

at a summer house which he proposes to

build on its tree shaded banks.

The Ball Club Should be Supported

.... The Kendall baseball club made a

, good showing at Lewistown on July 4th

tslind 5th, and that all Kendallitee are
.-----proud of the boys thereit no doubt. 14

a popular subscription was taken to

raise money to keep the local players to-

gether and buy snits and other equip-

meet necessary to any baseball 'due of

importance, it is very probable that the
citizens of this camp would contribute

more than the amount reqnired. The

local team needs money badly enough

lint it is not their plan to raise it by pop-
ular subscription.. They want. to give
semething directly in return for what
they receive, and as they do not charge
admission to see .a baligame, they have
decided to give it dance. The sale of
tickets will he large, for the Kendall
folks like baseball and they also enjoy
dancing ; co a great big crowd of people
are expected at the Deerfield Mescantile
company's old mere building on Thurs-
day evening, July 23, where dancing to
first-class music will continue all inght.
The price of admission is one dollar.

CAllP AND COUNTY NEWS

Miss Annie Luton rode over from Lew-
istown yesterday morning on her -middle
horse. She will visit her sister, Meat.
Paul Smith, for awhile.

The Barnes-King bunk house is near-
ing completion and before long tile
miner may sleep in his own private
apattments et any time of the day e hen
off shift, without being annoyed or die's.
tin bed by other miners ealking about
the room.

It. Thompson and wife and family left
Kendall last Moeday morning. Their
first stop will be along the route of the
Montana railroad extension where Mr.
Thompson expects to receive employ-
ment. When the work of building the
ranch line is completed, Mr. Thoui eaon

will move with his family to some rail-
road town, but he has not yet decided
a bat place will be his destination.

',Term. Campbell Vells2 James If
Hull and A. I). Barnes, of "Platte City,
Mo., acre in Kendall aeveial. days Not
week, the guests of John R. Cook. It
was their first experience. in a cyanide
miningscamp, and the way ore is mined
in the Ketulall properties was a reve!a-.
don to them. 'lbey left the camp very.
favorably impressed with the outlook
for these hills during the next few years.

A chaege station will soon be put into
use on the Kendall-Lekistown stage line,
about half way between the two towns
and about 100 yards on the Kendall side
of the old station that was in use u year
ago. There will be a relay of horses
kept at the statioe all the time and the
time now taken to make the trip will be
reduced cousiderably, besides having
comparatively fresh horses at the end of
the journey.

Wm. Abel, manager of the Montana
Meat Market in Kendall, and who has
been in Helena during the past week,
where he went to attend the funeral of

his brother John who was killed on the
Northern Pad& railway, sent a message

Sunday to the effect that lie will not re-
turn to Kendall as soon as he at first
intended ; but that he will stay away a
few days longer to attend to matters
preliminary to instituting a damage suit
against the Northern Pacific Mideay
company, claiming negligence on the
part ca said company to be the cane of
bits brother's death.

Treat Your Kidney, for RhaumatIssa
When you are suffering from rheuma-

tism, the kidneys must be attended to at
once so that they will eliminate the uric
*Mal- from the blood. Foley's -Kidney
Cure is the most effective remedy for
this pnrpose. R. T. Hopkins, of . Polar,
Win., says: "After unsuccessfully doctor-
ing three years for rheumstistn with the
best doctors, I Pied Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." For sale
by I.. C. Wilson.

PAST THE MILLION NMI
THE MUSICAL BREWERS

Were Greeted by a Good Sized Audience

Last Friday Evening

The musical entertainment in the

Th. Kendall Mines Have Pro- 
Cook block last Friday evening given by

Mrs. Eleanor E. Brewer and hers youth-

duced that Much Already NI daughters, Ruth and Grace, was
much appreciated by the large audience

preftnt. The lithe girls showed phen-

The Owners of Undeveloped Pros- 81 
4ormanves on the 

elteffine" 
talent, and their per-

pects Usually Hold Their Brewer as accompanist, were especially

Claims Too High pleasing. The child Ruth in her step

dancing turn, and in the song "How to

Kier" was ,well received. Six year-old

Grace played "The Storm," by Weber,

very creditably, as shai alsodid the Louis-

iana Purchase two-step, e composition

of her own.
The Brewer family hail from White

Sulphur Springs, Montana, and have

been before the public but a few weeks.

It is their intention to tour the entire

state of Montana, and it is safe to say

that they a ill be greeted with a full

house wherever they may appear, as the

entertainment they provide is well wort hi

the price ot admission.

No False Claims

The proprietors of Foley's Honey anil

Tar do not advertise this as a "sure cure

for consumption." They do not claim it

will mire thiti dread complaint in ad-

441-144N41 cases, - but _do positively tawert

that it will cure in the earlier stages and

never fails to give comfort end relief in

the 'Worm cases. Foley's Honey and

tersaa sitiaitot:siotslas the grenteirti theoat
and linig remedy. Refuse substitutes.
For eale by L. C..Wileon.

It is stated by one well qualified to
know, that the gross output, of gold
from the Ketidall and the Barnes-King-
mimics has already passed the million
dollar mark. That is a tremendous out-
Put Irons two mines, one of which bias
been operated not yet two years, and
the other one lint little more than a
year. Just think.of it! The ore pro-
duced in this district does not average
over $7.00 per ton. It means tat ap-
proximately 143,000 tons of ore have
been extracted .h•om these hills. And
the two mines here are still mere pros-
pects, comparatively speaking.

Still there are lots of claims lying idle
an the same mineral belt which, if de-
veloped, mould probably turn out to be
just 88 good as the Barnes-King or Ken-
dall mines. The trouble with many of
the owners of these undeveloped claims
is that they want a million donor*, to to
opeialt,.for piece of grouncterst is wa-
s orked and haa err particular relate ow
covered, bat they set an enormous price
upon their property just because it is
located near a big paying proposition.
Would it uot be much wiser on the part
of the owners if they were more reason-
stile in their demands and would give
the other fellow an opportunity to make
something too? If a man cannot get a
fortune for his prospect, let him take
the best offer made if it is at all a reason-
able one. If a claim owner in the North
:Moccasin mountains would accept less
and get his claims developed, it would
be better tor hitneelf, better for the in-
verter, better for the country and better
for the miner. Men, have your pros-
pects developed, Don't wait until ready
to drop into your grave before making a
Make.
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The Chronometer
Watch and Clock
Maker

has opened a shop aVC. H. Williams'
drug store

LEWISTOWN
where you can get your watch i repaired
and put in as good order as blue day it.
left the ''factory"; also jewelry repaired
and new jewelry made to order from
Native Gold.

Right CARD
In the

In the
Shoulder

In Style

In the

In the

and in

Neck

..

Front

Back

Price

We are not competing with "ready-made-
store" clothes :

•l'heir clothing is not in the same class with
the Stein-Bloch custom tailored garments.
Theirs is turned out by machines; Ours is
hand-made—the product of cutters and tailors
who command fancy salaries.

We are after men who pay tailors $30 to Val
for suits to onier.

We can save them half their money and
dress them better—in the very height of fast--
ion, for

$1$ to $27
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